Kentuckiana Detachment 729
Marine Corps League
General Meeting Minutes
15 April, 2019

The meeting began in the usual manner and was called to order by Commandant McCandless @1900 hrs.
*Chaplain led prayer and reported that Bruce Kapfhammer and Pat Peers are in need of our thoughts and prayers.
*New member installation was conducted and Ryan Pratt was sworn in as a new member.
*Guest was: Gerald Spivey, a prospective new member.
*Minutes of the 18 March 2019 meeting was approved by members present.

Reports:
Commandant:
*KVHOF sponsorship and banquet tables
*25 May Flags for Vets at Waterfront Park and Rifle Detail. If interested to participate with the Rifle Detail, contact Al
Broussard
*D Day Doll tour rides and tour (see elsewhere in this newsletter)
Sr. Vice Commandant:
Excused absence
Jr. Vice Commandant:
*Covered membership, recruitment and retention of members. A new supply of recruitment cards were available for
members.
*Membership of the Marine Corps Coordinating Council of Kentucky requirements
*Covered nominatins for the upcoming elections in May. Asked The Commandant for comments onnominatins so far.
Commandant announced the following:
Commandant—Dan Haddix
Sr. Vice-Rick Borders
Jr. Vice-Phil Hughes
Judge Advocate- C J Whychulis
Judge Advocate:
*Reported on the Rifle Raffle ticket distribution
* Discussion of MCL Cover Directive
Paymaster:
( Dollar amounts not published but available upon request)
Adjutant:
*Reported on the high school JRROTC award dates.
Mary Broussard announced that Mission BBQ will be giving free sandwiches to veterans on Amed Forces Day and for
each military branch on separate days. Marine Corps is 14 May and Navy is 15 May50/50 won by Norman Preston for
$52 and donated to the building fund. John Wesley won a framed photo and Jimmy Young won a Marine Corps
watch.
The meeting was closed in the usual manner and adjourned at approximately 1829 hours.

